Abstract: Int he summero f2002,newdatawerea cquired alongwide-anglea ndnormal-incidence profiles extendingf rom the Hatton Basin,a cross the adjacent Hatton Bankvolcanic continentalm arginandi nto the IcelandB asin. Eighty-ninefour-component ocean-bottom seismometers (OBS)w ered eployed alongatransect runningacross the continentalmarginandalongtwo strike lineslocated abovethe region ofthickest extrusiveand intrusivei gneous rock on Hatton Banka ndover44 Ma oceanic crust neart he endofthe maindipp rofile.The seismic profilingwaso ptimized for large offsetOBS arrivals withalow-frequencyairgun source centred at 10 Hz. Wide-angleseismic energyp enetrated the extruded basalt,the underlyingc rust andwell into the upper mantle.Initialmodellingresults from Hatton Basinshow a , 4kmthick sedimentary sequence andprovide anew sub-sediment crustalt hickness estimateof , 15km. Thiscrustalt hickness suggests astretchingf actor oftwo relativeto the continentalcrust underRockall Bank.Thesenewresults havebeenintegrated withanestablished modelfor the region to demonstratethe variations ofcrustalstructureacross the margin. Futureprocessingand modellingofthe extensived atasetcollected int he 2002 surveyw ill allow refinement ofthe crustals tructure modelacross the stretched continentalcrust beneathH atton Basinandthe adjacent continentalm argin. In particularitw ill place betterconstraintso nt he intrusivea nde xtrusivei gneous componentsp roduced during continentalbreak-up int he Palaeogene.
The northern NorthA tlantic margins areaclassic exampleof continentalbreak-up int he presence ofathermalanomaly int he mantlethoughttobe caused byamantleplume(White1992,1997; Eldholm &Grue1994). The elevated mantletemperaturescaused voluminous magmatism att he timeofc ontinentalr iftingi nt he early Cenozoic (59-56Ma). The greaterp art ofthe newigneous materialgenerated bypartialmeltingofthe mantleremained inthe lowercrust (White&McKenzie 1989) andtogetherw ith widespread sill intrusions had the effecto fproducingpermanent upliftaroundthe margins ofthe NorthA tlantic (White&Lovell 1997) . The rest ofthe melt migrated to the surface andwaserupted att he timeofc ontinentalbreak-up; aminimum estimateof extruded volcanic rocksis1 .8 £ 10 6 km 3 witha narealextent of 1.3 £ 10 6 km 2 (Eldholm &Grue1994) . Thismaterialwasextruded aslavaflows andpyroclastic deposits (White&McKenzie 1989) , which extended across potentially hydrocarbon-bearingb asins on the Atlantic margin( e.g. Richardson etal .1 999) .
Seismic reflection profilingaroundthe NorthAtlantic hasbeen used successfully to characterizethe uppercrustalstructureofthe volcanic margins. The extrudedb asaltso nt he margins are typically expressed asseaward-dippingreflector (SDR)sequences, the source ofwhich isgenerally agreed to be vents atthe currently downdipendofthe reflectors (Hinz 1981; Mutter etal .1 984; Spence etal .1989 ). TheseSDRsextendalongmorethan2500 km ofthe rifted continentalmargins inthe northern NorthAtlantic on boththe EuropeanandG reenlandsides ( Eldholm etal .1 989; White&M cKenzie 1989; Larsen&S aunders 1994) .
The basalts extruded duringriftinghavehindered the ability of conventionalseismic reflection profilingto resolvethe deepcrustal structureofthe rifted volcanic margins andthe adjacent basins. The strongi mpedance contrast betweent he basalts andthe overlying sediments andthe heterogeneous natureofthe basalts themselves restrictt he penetration ofseismic energyatn ormalincidence, as most seismic energyisr eflected or scattered from andwithint he basalt layers,maskingweak reflections from the deeps ub-basalt structure.Toovercomethe imagingproblems posed bythe extruded basalts,severalwide-angleseismic surveys havebeenmade ofthe continentalm argins on bothsideso fthe northern NorthA tlantic ( Fig.1 )(e.g. Fowler etal .1989; Morgan etal .1989; KeserNeish 1993; Barton &W hite1997; Vogt etal .1 998; Smallwood etal . 1999; Korenaga etal .2000; Holbrook etal .2001; White etal .2002; Breivik etal .2 003; Hopper etal .2 003) . Thesesurveys have increased our understandingofthe evolution ofthe margins and haveshown the lowercrust int heseregions to be characterized byhigh velocities( 7.1-7.5km/s) beneaththe extruded SDRs. However,the deepintra-crustals tructurea ndnatureofthe characteristic high-velocity layerinthe lowercrust arestill unclear; the lowercrustalhigh-velocity layers mayconsist ofamixtureof intruded magmatic materialandblocksoflowercontinentalcrust or mayconsist entirely ofunderplated igneous rocks ( e.g.White& McKenzie 1989; Mjelde etal .1992; Barton &White1997) . Ithas thereforebeendifficult to quantifythe totalamount ofnewigneous materialgenerated atthesevolcanic margins or to understandfully the processesinvolved inits emplacement andc onsequently the history offormation ofthe NorthAtlantic margins.
The integrated Seismic Imaginga ndM odellingofM argins programme(iSIMM),a nacademic-industry collaboration,c ollected newdatai nt he summero f2002 across two continental margins inthe NorthAtlantic, oneinthe Hatton Bankregion and the secondi nt he region east ofthe FaroeI slands( LinesC&G, Fig.1 ) . Results from the Faroess urveyared iscussed inRoberts etal . (2005) . Thesesurveys weredesigned to targetspecifically the lowercrust across the margins andto investigatethe influence of the Icelandmantleplumeon theirformation ande volution. This paperr eports preliminary results from the Hatton Banksurvey whered ataa nalysishasbegun on wide-anglea ndnormalincidence seismic profilesr ecorded across the hitherto poorly explored Hatton Basinadjacent to the margin.
Geologicals etting
Rockall Plateauisab road region,topographically elevated with respectt ot he oceanbasins. Itisisolated from the sedimentary basins ystems ofthe Europeancontinentals helfto the east by Rockall Trough andisbounded on the western side bythe oceanic IcelandBasin. The region contains aseriesofbasins andbanksthat trendinaNE-SW direction withHatton BasinseparatingRockall Bankon the eastern side from the smallert opographic highso f Hatton Banka ndE dorasBankon the western edge (Fig.1 ) . Geologicalandg eophysicals tudieshavee stablished the continentalo rigino fR ockall Plateau. DredgingofR ockall Bankh as recovered sampleso fP recambrianbasement petrographically similart ot he Lewisiangranuliteso fthe OuterHebrideso f Laxfordianage (1600 Ma, Roberts etal .1973) andGrenvillianage (990 Ma, Miller etal .1 973) . Seismic refraction studies ( Scrutton 1972; Bunch 1979) havec onfirmed thatt he crust below Rockall Banki scontinentalinbothi ts crustalv elocity structurea ndi ts thickness (depthto Moho3 0-33 km). Morerecent refraction studiesinthe region (LineH, Fig.1 ),constrainthe Mohodepthto be 15kmbeneathH atton Basin,i nterpreted asanarea ofthinned continentalcrust (KeserNeish1993).
The riftinghistory ofRockall Plateauiscomplex,showingthree major phases. RiftingbetweenRockall andthe Europeancontinent beganinp re-Cretaceous timea longaNE -SW-trendingrift (Cole&Peachey1999). The majority ofriftingandthe subsequent formation ofR ockall Basino ccurred inm id-to lateC retaceous time, continuingi nto the Eocene(Cole&Peachey1 999). This separated the micro-continent ofR ockall Plateaufromt he Europeancontinent. The Hatton Basinw ascreated duringa periodofriftingi nt he mid-Cretaceous (Smythe 1989 ) before spreadingshifted westwardto openthe Labrador Sea, splittingthe Greenland-Rockall platef rom NorthA merica (Srivastava1978). At57-56Ma, just prior to magnetic anomaly 24, riftingi nitiated betweenGreenlandandRockall (Barton &White1997),resulting int he formation ofarifted continentalm arginalongthe western flankofRockall Plateau,includingthe Hatton Bankmarginandthe conjugatemarginofEast Greenland.Thismarginexperienced the influence ofthe hot mantlefrom the Icelandplumeduringrifting, producinga bundant igneous activity.
The thinv eneero fpost-rifts edimentsp rovidesexcellent opportunitiest oinvestigatethe formation ande volution ofthe deepcrust ofthe Hatton Bankmarginusingseismic methods. Our surveyisdesigned to allow us to modelthe crustalstructureofthe continentalm arginandstretched continentalcrust withi mproved accuracyinordertoconstrainlower-crustalvelocitiesandprovide quantitativeestimatesofthe amount ofmelt emplaced inthe lower crust ande xtruded att he surface.
Dataa cquisition

Surveylayout
DuringJ une-July 2002,the iSIMM projectacquired newdata from the Hatton Bankregion aboardthe NERC research vessel (Korenaga etal .2000; Holbrook etal .2001; Hopper etal .2003) . LineB :Breivik etal .(2003) . LinesCand Garethe seismic profilescarried out byiSIMM inJune2002 (White etal .2002) ofwhich lineGisdiscussed int hispaper. LineD:F aroe-Iceland Ridge Experiment (FIRE) (Smallwood etal .1999 ; Fowler etal .(1989) . LineH:KeserNeish(1993) . LineI:Rockall andPorcupineIrishdeepseismic (RAPIDS)profile (Vogt etal . 1998) . LineJ:B arton &W hite(1997).
RRS Discovery using8 9s tatic four-component ocean-bottom seismometers (OBS)anda2.4kmm ultichannelhydrophone streamerasp art ofalarge wide-anglea ndc oincident reflection survey( Fig.2 ) ( White etal .2 002) . Surveyp arameters are summarized inTable1.
The4 50kmdipl ine(Line5 )r unsp erpendiculart ot he continentalm arginfrom the stretched continentalcrust ofH atton Basinacross Hatton Banka ndout onto the oceanic crust ofthe IcelandB asin. Two strike linest otalling230 kml engthwere recorded paralleltothe margin,oneline(Line7) abovethe region ofthickest extrusivea ndi ntrusivei gneous rock on Hatton Bank andthe other( Line3) over44 Ma oceanic crust neart he oceanic endofthe maindipp rofile.The OBS weresupplied byGeoPro GmbH andc onsisted ofg imbal-mounted three-component geophonesandadeep-sea hydrophone.Ad enseO BS spacingof 4kmw asu sed att he crossoverp oint ofthe dipandstrike lines across the marginandaspacingof10 kmw asu sed on the outer endsofthe lines.
The multichannels eismic (MCS)r eflection datawereacquired simultaneously witha irgun shootingi nto the OBS to provide reflection seismic constraint on the shallow sediments down to the top basalt or basement surface.Inaddition,two linkingship transferl ines( Lines4a nd6) anda notherdipp rofilea cross the continentalm argin( Line8 )w erea cquired.Alongshooting intervalof150m(approximately 60 s) waschosenalongthe OBS profilesino rdert or educe the reverberation ofseismic energyin the watercolumn which canappearass trongwrap-roundor 'previous shot noise' (Nakamura etal .1987; McBride etal .1994 ). The shot intervalw asr educed to 75m( approx. 30 s) alongthe connectinga nda dditionalr eflection profiles. Asp rofilingwas optimised for wide-angledataacquisition the MCS dataprimarily provide sediment thickness andvelocity data.Detailed reflection imageso fthe shallow crust,for examplethe natureandextent of SDRs,areavailablefrom previous reflection profilesinthisregion (e.g. White etal .1987; Spence etal .1989; Barton &White1997 ).
Source design
Ino rdert oimage the lowercrust inr egions such ast his,which containthick basaltic sequences,itisnecessary to employ the lowpass transmission responseofthe basalt sequencesbygeneratinga low-frequencys ource (e.g. Pujol &S mithson 1991; Mack 1997; Ziolkowski etal .2001) . The low frequenciesrequired to penetrate vertically heterogeneous sequencescannot readily be generated usingc onventionals eismic systems. Interference ofthe seasurface ghost withthe source signaldiscriminatesagainst low frequenciesw hent he source ist owed atconventionals hallow depths(typically 5-10 m) (Ziolkowski etal .2001) . The frequency effectofthisinterference isdepthdependent,since increasingthe source depthlowers the interference frequencyo fthe signaland enhancest he contribution from low frequencies. However,when airguns aretowed atgreaterdepththe ambient waterp ressure increases,which hasthe effectofcausingthe dominant oscillation frequencyo fthe airgun bubbleto increase.Maximizingthe lowfrequencyenergyo fthe source thereforerequiresac ompromise betweent owingthe source atgreaterdepthst oo ptimizethe interference effects ofthe ghost andtowingatshallowerdepthsto reduce the ambient waterpressure, andhence lowerthe dominant frequencyo fthe guns.
The source used int hiss urveyw asa14-element,peak-tuned, 101.4l( 6340in 3 )airgun array ( Fig.3 ) . Two large guns (16 l, 1000 in 3 )andarange ofsmallergun sizesweretowed at10-20 m depthto produce asource signaturethatw asm uch richerinl ow frequenciest hanac onventionals ource (for details ofthe source Fig.2 )t or ecordthe far-fieldsource waveform. Approximately 300 ms ofthe down-goingsignaturewasr ecorded before the arrivalo fthe waterbottom reflection (Fig.4a) . The peak-topeak amplitude ofthe waveform is7 4bar-mandthe spectrum of the source signature (Fig.4b) shows thatthereisconsiderablelowfrequencyenergydown to 5Hz. The peak output isat1 0Hzand the overall shapei sr elatively flatu pt ot he ghost notch at44 Hz.
Processing
Multichannels eismic data
Conventionalp rocessingtechniquesw erea pplied to the MCS reflection dataf rom the dipl ine(Line5 )t op roduce astacked profile (Fig.5) . After1 0-50Hzband-pass filtering, sphericaldivergence correction andpredictived econvolution,velocity analysiswascarried out withCMP supergathers (i.e.fiveadjacent CMP gathers summed together). Dueto the low foldofthe data (eight-fold),which wasnecessary to minimize'wrap-round'noise on the wide-angled ata, the CMP gathers weref -xinterpolated to enhance the signal-to-noiseratioint he finals tack.Inaddition to strongseafloor andtop basalt or basement reflections,several strongsedimentary reflections wereavailableto calculatestacking velocities.
Wide-angleseismic data
The dataa cquired from the OBS areofe xcellent quality and requireminimalprocessingto enhance the arrivals. The positions ofthe OBS on the seafloor weref ounda pproximately from the GPS deployment location,which wasr efined byt riangulation usingwell-determined waterwaves. The actualposition on the sea floor differs from deployment position byupto400 mdueto ocean ( Fig.2) . Peak-to-peaka mplitude is7 4bar-m; ( b )Spectrum ofthe source signaturein(a). Peak output isatapproximately 10 Hz. current drift. Inaddition,the datawereb and-pass filtered from 2-18Hzt oallow manualp ickingoffi rst arrivals andc lear secondary arrivals.
Figures6and7show examplesofdatarecorded byOBS above the Hatton Bankmarginandi llustratethe effecto fvarying bathymetry on the wide-anglearrivals which canbe seenatoffsets ofup to 140km. Stronga rrivals areobserved from clearcrustal divingwaves(Pg)andreflections from the crust-mantleboundary (Mohor eflection,P mP). Figure7also shows amantlerefraction arrival( Pn) recorded on OBS 40alongthe margins trike line, which providesv elocity information on the mantleb eneaththe margin( velocitiesint he range 7.8-7.9 km/s).
Velocity modelling
Travel-timemodellinghasbeencarried out on three OBS from the southeastern endofthe dipl ine(OBS 1-3,F ig.2 )ino rdert o constraint he large-scalevelocity structurea ndnewestimateso f crustalt hickness int hishithertop oorly explored region. Measurementso fsediment thickness andvelocity variations from the MCS profilewereused asastartingpoint for ray-trace modellingofthe vertical-component geophonedatafrom the OBS (Fig.8) . The reflectors observed on the MCS reflection dataa re consistent withresults from asitesurveyfor DSDP sites1 16 and 117 (Laughton etal .1 972),a ndweusethe samereflector numberingsystemasRoberts etal . ( 1970) . The multichannel reflection dataimaged aseriesofsub-horizontallayered sediments int he upperp art ofthe basinw hich onlapastrongreflector (reflector 4)observableacross the western side ofthe basin,which becomesm ored iffusetowardst he east (Fig.8) . Reflector 4 unconformably overliesaseismically transparent layerwhosebase isdefined byastrongirregularreflector (reflector 5),which isthe deepest reflector visibleon the section. Conventionalv elocity analysiso fthe datashows thatt he average velocitieso fthe different layers vary littlea tag ivendepthb elow the seafloor across the basin. The upperhorizontally layered sediments down to 2.35sTWT exhibitaverage velocitiesof1.7-2.5km/s. Reflector 4 marksthe lowerboundary ofstronghorizontally layered sediments below 2.35sTWT, which exhibithigherv elocitiesint he range 3.0-3.5km/s across the basin. Avelocity inversion isobserved in 
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the transparent sediments below reflector 4.However,atthisdepth the velocitiesw ered ifficultt odeterminea ccurately using conventionalvelocity analysisofthe reflection data.The velocity structureb etweenr eflectors 4a nd5wasfurtherconstrained by wide-angled ataa ndthe velocity structured eepert hanr eflector 5 wasmapped byray-trace modellingofthe wide-angledataalone, usingaforwardray-tracingprogramfor two-dimensionally varyingstructure (Zelt &S mith1992) .
The most prominent arrivals observed on the recordsections from OBS 3located inthe Hatton Basinarelabelled on Figure9. The velocitiesobtained from the shallow sediment arrivals on the wide-angled ataa gree well withthe velocitieso bserved int he refraction data.Sediment refraction S 1 isassociated withthe strong horizontalreflectors observed on the MCS section bounded beneath byreflector 4 (Fig.8) . The strongsecondary arrivals ofthe reflection labelled S 2 correspondto the deepest ofreflectors (reflector 5) observed on the multichannelr eflection data (Fig.8) . The lowvelocity zoneobserved inthe MCS datacanbe seenonthe wideanglesection from OBS 3 (Fig.9 )withthe termination ofrefraction S 1 andthe stepback to reflection S 2 atapproximately 7kmoffset. Refraction arrivals atthe OBS show velocitiesinthe layerbeneath the strongrugged reflector (reflector 5)inthe range 4.5-4.8km/s (arrivalS 3 , Fig.9 ). ArrivalS 3 isinterpreted asadivingwavefrom the top ofthe crystallinebasement. Thisevent isonly observed out to 25kmo ffsetdueto the low signal-to-noiseratiobeyondthis distance, which limits identification ofa ny refractions from midcrustalhorizons thatmaybe present (Fig.9) . Figure10 shows the raycoverage diagramfor the modeldetermined from the MCS data andthe wide-angledatafrom OBS 2and3for the sediments inthe western endofthe Hatton Basin.
The absence ofa ny mid-crustalr efractions int hesed ataf rom the Hatton Basinallows only limited constraint on the velocity structureandthe velocity gradient inthe crust andthereforegreater uncertainty incalculation ofd epthto Moho. Withg reaterOBS coverage to the west ofthe basinacross the Hatton Bankmarginit ishoped to gainm orec onstraint on the velocity structurewithin the stretched continentalcrust andto morea ccurately constrain depthto Mohoint hatarea.The reflection from the crust-mantle boundary (PmP)across Hatton Basinisfirst recognised atanoffset ofa round5 2km,a st he amplitudesincreasetowardthe critical distance for Mohoreflection andenablesustoestimatethe depthto the Mohoint hiss ection ofthe Hatton Basin. 
Interpretation
Multichannels eismic data
The MCS reflection datac ollected alongL ine5havei maged the major sedimentary featureso fthisr egion andthe broad structureofH atton Bankrisingf rom the edge ofH atton Basinin the southeast andd escendingtowardthe deepo ceanbasint o the northwest (Fig.5) . Since the plateauiss eparated from the sedimentary systems ofwestern Irelandb yt he Rockall Trough, sedimentation inthe region isdominated bybothcontour currents associated withthe outflow ofN orwegianSea waters outhwards overthe Faroe-IcelandRidge (Roberts 1975) andcontour currents withinthe IcelandB asinflowingnortha longthe western flankof Rockall Plateau ( McCave etal .1 980) . Inaddition,the region is influenced byturbidity currents thatflow southwardfrom Iceland alongthe Maury Channel( McCave etal .1 980),which isclearly visibleon the multichannels ection att he foot ofthe continental slope (Fig.5) .
The results from DSDP site116,which liesapproximately 11 kmt ot he northeast ofthe maindipl ine (Fig.2 ) andsampled the basin-fill sediments to adepthof853m ( , 2.5sTWT)below the sea floor (Fig.8) ( Laughton etal .1 972) haveb eenu sed to interprett he MCS dataf rom the Hatton Basin. The upper horizontallyl ayered sedimentsareM iocenea ndP liocenePleistocenec alcareous oozesdeposited without interruption as fallout from ab ottom current flowingsouthwardb etweenHatton andR ockall banks ( Laughton etal .1 972) . Reflector 4i samajor boundary betweent he horizontally bedded sediments abovea nd the transparent sediments below. Ats ite116,thisforms adiffuse reflector associated withlithified sediment,h ardc halka ndc hert, accumulated indepressions ofa nu nconformity betweenUpper andLowerOligocenesediments. The unconformity marksahiatus indeposition rangingfrom around7Ma inthe centreofthe basin to 20 Ma att he basinedges ( Laughton etal .1 972) . DSDP site 117,33 kmt ot he east ofL ine5 ,penetrated the transparent sediment layerbeneathreflector 4a ndf oundd enseg reyclayo f lowerEocenea ndU pperPaleocenea ge withahigh terrigenous content. The boreholesampled abasaltic basement thatisvesicular inn ature, which togetherw iththe terrigenous content ofthe overlyingclays indicatesashallow waterenvironment ofextrusion Fig.10 . Raycoverage diagramfor sediment andcrustalarrivals from OBS 2and3,modelled for the western endofthe Hatton Basinusingthe forward ray-tracingprogramRAYINVR.Velocitiesmodelled att he top andbottom ofthe layers areshown inkm/s. Fig.9 . Observed seismic section from the verticalgeophonecomponent ofOBS 3located withinHatton Basin. The datah avebeenband-pass filtered from 2-18Hz,trace balanced andareduction velocity of7km/s hasbeenapplied for display. W, waterwave;S 1 ,refraction from the sediment layerwhose baseisdefined byreflector 4(see Fig.8 ); S 2 ,reflection from reflector 5;S 3 ,refraction from olders ediment succession; Pg, refraction from crystalline basement; PmP, Mohoreflection.
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andsubsequent sedimentation (Laughton etal .1 972) . However, therewasinadequated atato correlatethe strongrugged reflector beneathH atton Basinw iththisdrilled basement (Laughton etal .1 972) .
Wide-angled ata: HattonBasin
The results ofmodellingthe wide-anglea rrivals arec onsistent withthe results from the multichannelr eflection data.Sediment refraction S 1 isassociated withthe highervelocity layerbounded beneathb yr eflector 4c orrelatingto the hardc halksandc herts drilled atDSDP sites116 and117. The strongsecondary arrivals of the reflection labelled S 2 correspondto reflector 5observed on the multichannelr eflection data.Thisr eflection event on the wideanglesections allowed velocitiesfor the low velocity layert obe estimated to lie int he range 2.3-3.1km/s. Modellingthe refraction dataf rom the OBS shows thatr eflector 5b eneath Hatton Basinisthe upperboundary ofalayerwithvelocitiesinthe range 4.5-4.8km/s,suggestingthatitisassociated witha nother sedimentary sequence rathert hant he vesicularbasalt which was sampled att he baseofsite117. Theseresults arec onsistent with the results ofVogt etal .(1998)whosesurveys across Hatton Basin lie to the southofthiss urvey( LineI ,F ig.1 ). Vogt etal .( 1998) foundthe Hatton Basint oconsist ofatwo-layers edimentary sequence withthe upperl ayerhavingathickness of1.0 -2.5km andavelocity of , 2km/s andthe lowerl ayerupto3 .5kmthick withvelocitiesinthe range 4.2-4.6 km/s. The lowersedimentary layerw asinterpreted to be ano lders yn-rifts edimentary succession becausethe present daydepthofburialofthe sediments wasinsufficient to explainthe strongvelocity contrast betweenthe two layers (Vogt etal .1 998) .
From the newdatac ollected int he Hatton Basinanaverage thickness of2.1^0.5kmwasdetermined for the uppersediments inthe basinfrom the MCS reflection datadown to reflector 5and results from the wide-angled atashowed the underlyingolder sedimentary sequence to havea naveragethickness of 2.0^0.5km. Totals ediment thickness int he basinist herefore , 4km. The depthto the Mohow ascalculated as1 9^2km (Fig.1 1) ,the uncertainty beingd ueto the lack ofmid-crustal refractions which wouldhaveallowed the lowercrustalvelocity to be constrained morea ccurately. Thisinitialestimatef or Moho depthprovided ac rustalt hickness excludingsediments of15-16 km,which againisconsistent withthe results ofV ogt etal . (1998). Crustalm odels previously determined for Rockall Bank (Bunch 1979; Vogt etal 
Discussion
The newr esults from thisp aperareshown,togetherw iththe velocity structureofthe Hatton Bankmargin (Fig.11) Fig.1 :H opper etal .2 003) .
The modelo fM organ etal .( 1989) (Fig.1 1) shows the deep crustals tructureb eneaththe margint obe characterized by elevated velocities( 7.3 -7.4km/s). Theseh igh velocitiesare interpreted to be caused byt he underplatingofnewm aterial and/or the mixtureofoldcontinentalcrust,uppermantleandnew accreted material ( Morgan etal .1 989) . Inaddition,the oceanic crust inthe adjacent oceanbasin(11 kmthick, west ofanomaly 24) ist hickert hann ormalo ceanic crust generated awayfrom the influence ofamantleplume(typically 7km,White1992). Withthe extensived atasetcollected from our surveyw ewill be ableto modelthe velocity structurebetweenHatton Basinandthe axisof Hatton Banka ndc omparethe newdatato the established model for the continentalm argin.
Hopper etal . ( 2003) Morgan etal .( 1989) . The SIGMA III transectl ies approximately 100 kmt ot he northofthe conjugatemargin position ofLine5.Figure11 shows the datafrom the two margins merged att he approximateposition ofmagnetic anomaly 22 (51Ma),which isseveralm illion years aftert he onsetofseafloor spreading.The principaldifference betweenthe two margins isthe obviousasymmetry.Therei sevidence for unusually high velocitiesinthe lowercrust ( . 7.3 km/s) on bothsides. However, the asymmetry isapparent inthe relativehorizontallengthscaleof the continent -oceant ransition (COT)o neach margin ( Hopper etal .2 003) . OnHatton Bankthe igneous crustalt hickness decreasesfrom 18to 11 kmaftero nly 50-60 kmo fsea-floor spreading, compared to asimilardecreasei nigneous crustal thickness over1 20 kmo fseafloor spreadingon the Greenland margin ( Hopper etal .2 003) .
Futureprocessinga ndmodellingofthe extensived ataset collected byiSIMM in2 002 will provide furtherr esults from the stretched continentalcrust beneathH atton Basint hrough to the fully oceanic crust ofthe IcelandBasin. Thesenewresults canbe used to improvethe accuracyo fe stablished crustalm odels from thisarea andto enhance the comparison withthe conjugatemargin ofEast Greenland.Animproved estimateofcrustalstructurewill allow quantitativecalculations ofthe amount ofmelt emplaced in the lowercrust ande xtruded att he surface, furtheringour understandingofthe influence ofthe Icelandplumeon continental break-up,a ndthereforeprovidingi nsightt ot he formation and evolution ofthe Hatton Bankc ontinentalm argin.
Conclusions
The surveydesignused bythe iSIMM projectinthe acquisition of newdataf rom the Hatton Bankregion hasbeens uccessful in providingalarge newdatasetofexcellent quality wide-angledata. Thelow-frequencys ource, centred at1 0Hz,used during acquisition allowed seismic energyt op enetratethe complicated uppercrust andsamplethe lowercrust anduppermantleto ranges ofup to 140km,which hashitherto proved problematic for conventionals eismic investigation ofvolcanic margins.
Initialm odellingresults from Hatton Basinhaveprovided newestimateso fvelocity structurea ndc rustalt hickness int his region. The basincontains a , 4kmt hick sedimentary sequence consistingofb othsyn-riftandpost-rifts ediments,ofwhich the upper850m canbe correlated to DSDP site116. Asub-sediment crustalt hickness of , 15kmw asestablished, which suggests a stretchingfactor oftwo relativeto the 30 kmthick continentalcrust underthe adjacent Rockall Bank.
The iSIMM projectissupported byLiverpool andCambridge Universities, SchlumbergerCambridge Research, BadleyTechnologyLimited, WesternGeco,Agip,Amerada Hess,Anadarko,BP, Conoco,Phillips,Statoil,Shell, the NaturalEnvironment Research Council(NERC)andthe Department of Trade andI ndustry. Itisapart ofthe NERC's OceanMargins LINK programme, which seekst ofostercollaboration betweenacademia and industry. We aregrateful to the masterandcrewofthe RRS Discovery for theirefforts inmakingthe acquisition successful.The OBS wereprovided by GeoPro GmbH.University ofCambridge contribution numberES.7648.
